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Women's Athletic Associ1

IN THURSDAY, janua
1899, the O. N. C. V
Athletic Association
ineeting in the class-r

the purpose or appointitig off
this session. Our Presider
Rosenstadt occupied the ch2

Great in.terest wvas takeni
appointme;nt of an Hon. Pr
The favorite norninees we
Crawford, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs.
The choice fell on Mrs.
Miss Rosenstadt %vas entrc-
keep the position of Presideî'
she had so albly filled during
session. Mliss Rosenstadt
the honor, but proînised
(assister>' to us ail. Miss

w~as then elected by accla
Anatiier happy choice u
electiosi of Miss MlacDon
Vice-Pi-esident. The duties
Treas. i'ei-e assigîîed to MIiss
The Counicillors clected were
j amicscn, Noî-thway and Ki
he m-eeting ,adjouiried afters

froni the retiring and newly ai)
Prîesid ents.

Athietics.

GENERAL, meeting
Association wvas held
uary i9 th, President
prcsiding. Secretar:

urer Mciklejohn mrade his
which %v'as r3-ceived and adoî

Election of officers for the
terin resulted as follows:

Non. Pres.-Hon. G~. W. Ross.
President-W. M Loizan, M. A
i st Vice-Pres.- A. S. Morrison.
-2nd Vire-Pres.-Mr. Hunt. (acel
S.-ry.-Trep., -N. E Hinchi, B.
Cuollegiate Ilei. on Ex -Mr. Mc
Fo otball Corninitree-Messrs

Haunah, Pettit and Bell.

ation. 1Basket Bal1 Coinni ttee-M essrs. Aber-
h1art, McKinley, MeMahon and Ballard.

GM. CE.Mess Eder, Bal's, Morri-
son and Balfour.*.ry 12th, Tennis Coîimittee.- Messrs. Cooper,

Ionien's Fisie-, Cainci-on and Liaplpisoii.
held a Aieydr Coniittee-Messirs. Bradley,

ooin for AeadiLocke etnd Joliuston.
icers for The Executive Committee ar-
it, ýj., raaged for a basket-ball tournarnent,

i. and teamns were entered froni the
ir> the Coliege and higher formis of the Col-

esidnt.legate.Thetwoteam chsento
rNIr.represent the 0. N. C. wvere the

I-lc, urons and the Shamrocks. Those
Turner. lîo were of "sportirig procliv-ities"
Turner. picked the Hurons as ivinners, and
atcd to the prospect %vas that their expec-
it which tations would b,- fuifilled.
the jpast The first gai-ne ini the basket-ball
.leclined tournaînent was played at .4.30 P. lu.

to be Feb. Q6th, and resulted iii an easy
Hcaly victory for the Collegiate Senior

ination. Leavitng Class. The score was 2" to
-as the 7. Thie, Samnrocksseemied unable to
aid as p)lay ar>ýy sort of combination gaine,
of Sec.- though one or tivo of thein played
Gahiar. iveIl iiidividually. The Senior Leav-
Misses ing teani of the Iiistitute played a

rkwood. splendid ganie.
peeches On X.liesda%,, Feb. Sth, the
pointed Hurons iO. N. C.) niet the Collegiate

M. H . teani fron î-oomns 8 and i i, and the
resuit %vas a %vin, but flot sîîch an
easy one as 'vas prcdictcd and con-
fidently expected by the Purpie
and Gold. The final score w-as 14 to
8 but it looked for a long tire as if

of the the Collegiate wouild bea*%t the 0. N.
on Jan-- C.'s crack aggregation. Captaiîi Mc-
Logan Mahon and every one of his team
-Treas- earned great praise, but especial men-
report tion should be given to MIurplwy who

?ted. played centre and i.'ho c-asilv rnarked
pre.ent his opponent Aberhart. The Hurons

ail played wvell and steadily except
(accî. EI-,der who was not up to his forni.
(acci.) he next bcating the Shamnrocks got

B. A. w'as froni rooin 8, but on the sanie
1.) da-v the Hurons extinguished thc

A. ac~1'~liht of rooin 9 with a score of 23 toQuesten.a
Matn 15. And now, tjefore the first round

of the schiedule liad been complctcd,

ý ý11 ý lI


